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FLY AND MOSQUITO CONTROL IN TOWNS AND CITIES 
No e : Li t l e or no insec i c ide is neces sary with 
excellent sani t at i on (no bree ing s i tes); 
FLIES 
any insectici e gives poor result s of 
short dura t ion wi th poor 
bundan· br eeding si .es ). 
I Cont r ol wi h San i a tion . 
A. Use tightly covered ga 
B. Remove garbag wice w 
cc 14 1949 
C. Where fli es breed on matw~...-.~~~~~~-­
caying vegeta ion , spread 
layer to hast en . yi ng . 
D. Do not permi man o a ccumula te for 
more han one week . 
I I Control with I nse t~cides. 
A • Effective methods • 
1. A 'Cfo DDT residual spray on areas where 
flies coll ect i n l arge number s . 
( ettable powder is preferable t o e -
mulsion or solution) . 
B. I neffect ive methods with DDT or ot her 
chlorinated hydrocarbons. 
1. Disadvantages of airplane spraying or 
dusting and fogging wit h ground ma-
chines over or wi thin towns and cities : 
a . Kills the active stages, but 
has no affect on the developing 
stages. 
b. Has no residual effect. 
c. Exposes the enti re human popu-
lation to a poison which cannot 
be called safe or harmless. 
d. It covers non-infested areas, 
therefore wasting material. 
e. Causes injury to certain plants 
and contaminates garden food . 
MOSQUITOES 
Note : Mosqu itoes breed abundant ly in s l ow-moving 
or s tagnant wa t er whic h c ontains organ i c 
material, debris, and vegetation o 
I Control with Sanitation 
A . Drain useless ponds. 
B. Clean ditches a nd s l ow-moving natural 
water ways to increase flow . 
C. Check cisterns or old wells f or mosquito 
breeding. 
II Control with Insecti c i des. 
A. Effective methods. 
l. A '4 DDT residual spray on barns, 
sheds, bridges, garages , etc. 
2. A 2% DDT residual spray on low shrubs, 
weeds and lower branches of trees. 
3. Use oil or DDT spray at l/5 pound per 
acre for breeding sites that cannot be 
drained. 
4. A l/4% DDT spray on animals; such as 
cows, horses, and d ogs to kill mos-
quitoes feeding on them. 
B. Ineffective methods. 
1. Disadvantages of airplane application 
or fogg ing. 
a. Kills adult only. 
b. Offers only temporary relief. 
c . Possible injury to wild life by 
too large an application of 
DDT . 
